Wyvern St Edmund’s Learning Campus
Church Road
Laverstock
Salisbury
Wiltshire
SP1 1RD
Tele: 01722 328565
Email: office@wyvernsteds.org
Website: www.wyvernsteds.org
July 2021
Dear Parent/Carer,
Activities Days – Water Sports Academy
We are fast approaching our exciting Activities Days and so I write with further details of our trips to
The Water Sports Academy at Sandbanks.
We will be travelling via coach, please be prompt in your arrival on the morning of your trip.
Details:
Thursday 15th July – Year 8
Friday 16th July – Year 7

Dates:

Departure: 8.20 am. Students should attend morning registration as normal, they will then be directed
to their meeting point.
Return: Approx. 3.00 p.m.
Payment: All payments should now be complete. Please login to your ParentPay account to ensure it
is up to date.
Students do not need to wear uniform on this trip. They will need swimwear and towel, warm clothing
for after the sessions, shoes to wear in the water (old trainers or water shoes, not flip flops or crocs).
If they have a wetsuit and water t-shirt (rash vest) please also bring those as there are a limited number
available on site.
They will also require a packed lunch, plenty of water and snacks. If your child is in receipt of Free
School Meals, then they will be able to collect a packed lunch from the St Edmund’s dining hall before
they leave. Please note that students are responsible for their own property such as mobile phones
and money.
Should you require any more information, please do not hesitate to contact myself or one of the trip
leaders for the day.
Yours Sincerely

E Wells
Mrs E Wells
Educational Visits Coordinator
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